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A BOTTLE OF OIL. i ingneei of physician», especially young phy
sicians who want practice, to glee their ser
vices. No other profession is so charitable

ROPEAN NEWS. FRANK MARTIN'S SILVER MINE :

"isuirssSKr.ttsyr'
The Partition of Africa.

Unless the Karopean powers attempt soma 
day to posses themselves of Morocco or 
Tripoli, there wi'l be no further scrambling 

the shores of Africa. The Portugueee 
i almost the last unappropriated 

stretch of the continent's sixteen thousand 
miles of coast line. The natives between 
Ambriz and the Congi* have more than onoe 
resisted Portugal's feeble attempts to bring 
them under her sovereignty, bat with the 

. .. . - aid of a force of marines and athat it was a common every day oocurreaoe. along lhe l80 mlle, of OOMti 
But read this Three years .go E, enk Martin gooe through the form cf adding 
was as worthlesa and l.sy a vagabond as wlth ltl three little ports to her 
could well be produced-one of thoee who ^ Angola. Thus Portugal now claims an 
never missed a meal or paid a cent. He re unbroken coast line, about 1,000 miles long 
sided at a place called Era, m altéras ,otœ the louül bank cf the Congo river to 
county, m Idsnol • ritory, had no oocupatua', Cunane. The entire African ooaet line 
and sponged his living Irom hie brother who of tbe Mediterranean States is thus in
had a small ranch and kept the Post Office th, baod, of European., except the few hun 
by the road side One day hie brother, wife Hr«d mile, recently conceded to tbe Saltan of 
requested I rank to out bar some wood Zanzibar, and a stretch of 120 mile, east of 
He refused, whereupon the beat him out of Liberia. France, Spain and Morocco have 
the house with a rolling pin, and Tcrbade divided amon„ them moTt of thocomparative 
him to ever enter her dooie agUn. Sad and ly worthies. Saharan Uttoral, and the long 
dejected at the condition o* affairs, Frank £mai on tbe ladran Ocean appeanTj 
walked op a hill in the rear of hi. once happy German territory on all the latest German 
home, until within a si ort distance of iu m.p, by virtue of the treaties which the late 
summit, when he »t down upon a flat rock, Dr. Juhlke concluded with several of the 
at the same time stretching out his legs tribes
and bracing his fest against a small boulder The partition of the interior of the con 
in front of him. He had not been there tinent ha. made very rapid progress on pa . 
long When the boulder under hie feet gave „ithln the past eighteen months. A 
way and went rolling down the hill. Frank map .bowing the daime of the various pow- 
,r““d himself and lutlealy followed after e„ revaaU tbe fact that about live eixffui of 
the rolling stoue-but juet here we will the continent south ef the equator ilnow 
d **1“? c u h,U thfD e,Perf®°,e owned by England, Germany, France, Portd
exploded the old aphorism that a rolling gk)> Md the Congo State. The largest un- 
stone gathers no moaa —end, picking it up, Appropriated area is the extensive native 
was turpi irtxl at its weight and general kingdom of Lauda,south of the Congo State, 
appearance He showed the stone to some In thia region the Portuguese have recently 
miner, soon after and they pronounced it planted several stations, with the consent 
horn stiver ore of the richest character. of tbe Muate.Yamvo, and it will not be 
Thereupon t rank prospected the place and u we here, iu time this potentate
soon found a ledge which paid from the etert haebeoome a subjectof the King of Portugal, 
so that in leas than a month after opening I The next largest region still in native hands 
the mine Mr. Frank Martin s check was u the Zulu kinder,, of Matabelelsnd, which, 
worth its face from 13.000 to 15 000 He ^ view ot tbe recent go|d finds, will be added 
had hosts ot warm fnende-ind-ed, hie to the British protectorate in Bechuanalind, 
fritn i. were red hot-reaching fr m Hous u y,. Government wishes to please Cape 
ton on the north to tilackioot in the centre Colony
and H-iiley and Silt Lake in the east. A very large aggregate of capital and ener

Oue evening alter delivering a shipment ™ u DOW devoted to ascertaining the cape 
of his ore to the redaction works at Hailey, nJlities of these newly acquired possession». 
Mr. Martin dropped into a restaurant and Franoe u encourag(;d to persevere in the 
ordered a iqnare meal. He wae promptly | Urge region of the French Congo by the 
served by a comely waiter girl, and being , progrewDz Brazza U making in tiviUxiing 
in a somewhat hilarious mood challenged the Urge riverine tribee, by the exporte of 
the girl to marry him then and there She Gaboon, which, in the past few years, have 
Accepted his proffer, a Juatice of the increased several fold, and by opening of 
Peace was sent for, and the twain were a new trade route along the Kwilu Niadi 
mails one. A bout eixtnonthe after tin, heeold River, which is attracting a good deal 
his mine for the sum above stated, and na 0j tbe ivory and palm oil trade that former- 
turally enough the transition from extreme ly went down tbe Congo. The building 
indigence to much walth unshipped what of the railroad from Loanda to Ambaca is 
Uttle intellect he had. well on the way, and a eurvey is in program

u a blowing to tome, but Ior the extension of the road to Melange, 
which will make an iron highway about 400 
miles long tow aftle Central Africa. Nothing 

| but favorable reporte have boen published 
from the engineers who are surveying the 
route for the 235 miles of railroad around the 
Cong o Rapide end who had half completed 
their work when they suspended operations 
daring tbe rainy mason. Tbe Germans 
are opening a score of large plantations 
among the Usagers highlands, are building 

ny stone houses and training the natives 
to work. The English are sending two 
ooloniee of farmers to Bechnanaland, are 
talking of extending the Kimberly railroad 
far north "to rars» the Zsi.-Lui. while the 
new gold fields bid fair to give a great 

to the development of the south
ern part of the continent.

It has taken men of eplended faith and 
enthusiasm to set them apparently Quixotic 
enterprises on foot. Much that they hope 
to achieve may not be accomplished for 
many years, if ever, but they have already 
done enough to silence some of the critic» 
who thought their projects were purely 
U topian, and never tired of declaring that 
nothing good oonld ever came ont of Africa

THE WEEK'S HEWS.had none—my lantern wae with the
WWm"i war thua *lil 
ning on as f wt a* uiy <*, 
nut, instin, lively 1 felt

berating, still run- 
edition would p'-r 

in my pocket for
aa the medical.

th”-’ peror Frede- 
Ttimks War

viand—Em
Bismarck

Wishing to take the night train at the

bSESSI
petitioue l he Probate Court to have a guard-

To read the above paragraph one would 
naturally say that there wae nothing in it :

no grant for a Dominion

The Toronto City Council at its meeting 
Tqe^day night paused a by law for ‘-he early

“ 1“-“^- & -S-? wSl’Jr1
«On.

have alread) amou 
Crickets are devastating 

they are entirely destroying 
The Crown Prince is said to be much more 

respectful to his mother sines the Queen e 
visit to Berlin.

t a ; ixz sr -r - - ——rne th, story of t„e adpeutur. In which he eorkod witb the d,„p,,.ti.in a 
oet hi. arm. I r-peat hi. narrative s. Lear „ruwDmg Upon my knees, the bottle
ly a. pomihle in hie ownwords. under my disabled Lrm, pouring the oti, b>

of three esetioomen, who h*d in charge haustedi anU re<nlt , had both r.i'e i-r 
■even mile, of track up-u our road, seme I unite a distance very well oovereit with it. 
three hundred mi.es we., -,i here, to the , hwl w, rked backward from the 
roughest and most l.wlew part of the Ter . lra.n, now „»« to my k.
nl”ry- , . , , , , I lhe end of my labor and at the terminiGur duties were tv keep in thorough order [lle greased ^j|a 
the track upon our section, acd we were jhe train was coming,
held responsible to the company fpr any Already the rail, were singing with vibra-
thing that would mdauger or delay Ui« [ion M the heavy traiu approached. H re

the next station east of sSn.mit, and fifteen tbe head Ught ..reaming out into the dark 
mile, distant from it, was another section Qcu ^ roar vf the txnaiut, the him of .he

u », î rsi'ïïftïjsfs.rS!: .t:
pleasant. In rain or shine, -now or riee., terrilyiogi thou h magnificent sight.
the section must bepA.ro bed by one man- l etood u lhe trai.k, waviog niy hand.,

seaiawsîSstï
Pullman train, lhutram ps«ed over oor light would shine upon me and I could be

•’ 3S.S S’. SKS. Æ H LS„‘
foot driving wheel» spin round as though the 
engine had been lifted iu the air.

.Hszyte i*s
eDfdDmy^“i‘tement I .cream, d as loud aa 

poeeible, in vain protest to the engineer, 
who was polling the tittle lever which sands

Shouting is of no avail, they eould not

London, May 15. —Bogl 
excited over the possibility 
there is a great popular opri»i 
strengthening the army and navy 
eive purposes. The attacks of <
Wolseley upon the Government for its nig
gardly economy and iniffi ,-iin ,y have creat
ed great uneasiness. Oue hundred

of titata for War with reference to the mat
ter and numerous 
take place during

and is becoming 

og iu favor of
retail stores.

is test case against the Salvation l 
hi v isbec, indicated as a public nuis;
&rrdi returDede

Army

Canadian Pacific 
lain an independent entrance 
was passed through tbe rail

naval display 
she ha» at last

the districtThe bill accepting the Fishery Treaty has 
paned the third reading ia Newfound 
land Legislature.

Rav. Charles Spurgeon has returned to 
hie duties in London from Bournemouth,

tenu, and show* an increase
of-about 1,500.

The bill permitting the 
railway to obtain an lode 
into Toronto wa 
way Committee.

Premier Thor burn, of Newfoundland, 
» a ee that the time forth: depart err of tie 
-iciega.ee for Ottawa to diseuse admission to 
Confederation has not oeen fixed yet.

Assisi* at Guelph, the 
a true bill against the 

ictment preferred by Mr. 
a nuisance in connection

liament have called on the Secretary
ved in health.

Mr. T. J. Condon, M. P., for offences 
under the Crimea Aot, has been sentenced 
to two weeks' imprisonment.

D.-puty Cszernatonyi, a friend of P 
Ti zs, in the .Vrmwti, a semi , ffioial | 
declares tha. war ia inevitably 

The Legislative Council ,
Australia, has taken decided i 
vent the importation

public meetings are to 
the coming week on the

The Kin peror has again passed a good 
day. The basehss reporte circulated that 
there bad been a recurrence of the iiflamma- 
tion caused general excitement till the re

nt X ictoria,
At the Wellington 

grand jury returned 
county on the indioti inquiries at the palace were 

The official news-concerning 
condition ia not entirely trustworthy, aa the 
doctors j An in the concealment of the wont 
phases ot his malady, and in making the 
best of any change for the better. A fav
orable symptom is his increasing 
His efforts to walk about the room are now 
fairly successful. A week ago he oonld 
not move his limbe. Xow, with slight as
sistance, he is able to take an occasional 
turn np and down the room. His fever in 
the morning ia very slight, but inertawe to 
wards night. His sleeplessness continues, 
though frequently broken, but he enjoys in
tervals of repose deep and refreshing. The 
Empress visits hie bedroom every morning, 
awaits nie waking, and remains until the 
doctor* assemble for consultation, when she 
withe raws to meet her daughters and to go

ssi xr
calm regarding tbe chances of war wae shown 
in the promptitude with which were made 
the denials of the peace predictions placed in 
hie mouth in connection witn the Schurz in 
torview. Mr. Schuix did not communicate 
to any person the subject ol hie conversation 
with the Chancelier. He is, therefore, not 
responsible lor whit an cfficial note in the 
Surlh German Gazette termed an absolute 
invention.

‘VÙ,:
Help fen v leu le Escape.

r*

since its opening in December 1804.
Rose for a i 

Senator Howlan

ESSSE?-' 
SEES
eminent

•is
roubles for the Russian Government.

has offered to form a con- 
i subway between Prince 

the mainland, and to 
ilway system with the 

upon receiving from the Uov-
Islaud rai In the grand court of the Kremlin at 

Moscow there is shout to be e.eeted a monu
ment in memory of the lade Czar, which will

The deep ttehee regarding I'.aperor Fred 
erick’a coédition are even more contradictory 
than usual, only this time the favorable

It is stated the Q lean's visit to Berlin has 
worked wonders, her interviea-K with leading 
prraouugee in Germany having left a very 
favorable impression.

The relations between Turkey and 
Greece have improved, and the two Govern
ments have agreed not to ret J1

Mr. Gladstone say* the schi«m of the dis
sidente on the great question >>f Ireland has 
proved more disastrous than

Si$250
Hughes Bros., wholesale dry goods'mer

chants; Toronto, have suspe-uded payment. 
The Bank of Commerce holds $250,000 of

X S'KiSï: LT- 
Jr ^
St. Charles have been forwarded to Ottawa, 
and a joint stock company will be formed 
to construct the bridge, wnich is estimated 
to coat two million dollars.

amount to about $1
So, taring turns at that duty, we started 

from Summit at ten o'clock sharp, and usual 
ly arrived at the “ half way house ” about 
ten minutes ahead of the train. Here we 
met ore of the men from the section east of 
ns, who ha l started about the same time 
and for the same purpose. You see th- 
precaution taken by all well managed road» 
for the safety of it» patrons.

How many of the passenger* on the Over 
land to night know, or knowing, give a 
thought to the men who, lioce darkness se’ 
tied upon them, have been plungir g through 
the enow,—for hand cars are melts» in such 
weather as this,—swingirg their lanterns 
from side to side, examining carefu ly every 
cut for fear of falling rocks, every bridge 
for broken rails, thus enabling them to ride

The Mitsiiquoi Indiana claim from the Do 
minon Government the Musk oka territory,

be compromised by tho D.
#196,822 and rim Ontario Go

lie could havehere been sufficient vp grs 'o then, 
'he oil would h»ve stopped th- m quite. As 
it was, the iuertia ot the cats composing 
the train was «He to push the engine oVef, 
t tiding the a heel*

Bat one resource was left, and 1 thought 
of It juet in time. 1 stepped as close to the 
rails as I dated, and with sfl my strength 
hurled the empty bottle at tbe h-ad-iight 
It struck the glass and shattered it teTsp iu 
tors, and the light instantly went one.

Then came the welcome signal from the 
whistle fur brakes, and 1 sank down un-

When I recovered, a mom-tit sufficed to 
tell the story, and. preoeeding slowly, we 
soon casie to the seen- ol tbe trouble. The 
iail hail been removed and was lying beside 
the track ; but, of cuuree, the would-be 
wreukeia had s-*n by our eanful approach 
that their plan was spoiled and bad de

U^ith the tools always carried upon a 
train for such pnrpos- a, we soon r> placed 
the ra 1 and proceeded.

ried to the company’s hospital 
where skillful surgeons did the 
ouul-1 for me, but it was found

i paying
Th'.,»» 

New York,

IE
from Liverpool for 
to Qutiastown with 

or y broken, which will

Cardinel Moran ia reported to have said 
that if the Papal rescript c -nuemns the na
tional cause, Iriabmen should disregard even 
the command of the Holy See.

A despatch from Berlin to the London 
Standard says that clear proo'a have been 
received of the existence o( French and 
Russian intrigues against Italy.

siwsrascf
constq rence ol lhe lowntas of the water in 
the Uarnwall Canal, to withdraw the mill 
privileges along the canal unless there is 
sufficient water to a1 low vessels drawing 
nine feet to pass through safely.

The doctrinal difference between the Re-

sss as:
Church have been amicably settled at the 
meeting of the Synod in Ottawa just closed, 
and the two bodies will again unite under a 
new bishop, to be elected in September.

Tho Montreal harbour commissioner» will 
.outvote the work of deepening the. ship 
channel until it is assumed by the Dominion 
Government and the dredging fleet has been 
ordered out. Tbe channel is expected to be 
completel by midsummer to a depth of 27f

:s,y.vvtr ui :;e
take longer to dredge out.

C.have been asked at the instance of the

EfteSJSS ÏE îfÆÏEî 
se Esix ‘iaLîr-s
stock transactions on incorporated ex
changes, and prevent all speculation on

Buffalo expects to gather $600,00» into 
the city treasury under high license.

Orange trees to the number of half a mil
lion were set out in California during tbe

Smallpox is raging violently in Camargo, 
Mexico, opposite Rio Grande, Texas, and 
people are dying at the rate of ten a day.

The New York Fire Department spent 
$2,7(10 for sleighs on which to transport the 
trucks and engines during the three day* ot 
the bbezsrd.

Aa I said btfore, the men from each sec
tion having patrolled fifteen miles of track, 
meet at a little shanty situated beside the 
track, juet large enough to hold a small stove 
and a few necessary supplies, and allow the 
men to enter. Here ibey stay until the 
train comes iu sight , then outside, and -lie 
play their two whiteligbt", that the engineer 
may know all is well. Failure to do this 
would resu t in a report to headquarter», 
and possibly in discharge from tbe service.

One night it came my turn to run tbe 
■action. Before starting, it oecurred te me 
that our supply oi lan-ern oil at the hall 
way house wae low, so I procured and Ailed 
a quart bottle of lard oil, the kind which is 
used 1er the purp.se. put it lute the ioeioe 
pocket of my iusvy coat, butioned it snugly 
about me, end

It was * stormy summer's night, aa black 
as ink. Mv car r-n nn- o hly o-ti -lie rails, 
and soon I had travelled about h-If the dis 
tance sad arrived at a bri-'ge cr-ising Snake 
River. Here 1 ' n iemomited from the car. 
and pushir.g it .bead < f lue sa 1 psts-d. 1 
gave the slrue"-iro a c.s o'ul es-snnnatioo, 
found everything all right, and wae about 
mountii-g my c«r sgsiu, when I received a 
violent blow upon tie lit-id wh eh stretched 
•ne senseless up in the rails 

*■ Recovering consciousness after a few mo 
mente, I found myself bound, gagged and 
lying but a few feet hunt . gang of masked 

‘men, whom I saw, as well as tile darkness 
Would peiuiit. »• i-uik -i h liais lem-.vipg 
one of the rails just at the entrance of the

Train wi ackers 1 1 had heard » great deal 
about the desp-rate character of these 
ruffisue, bul was now making my first ac
quaintance with them.

A« they worked, they dieiuseed the situ
ation. and how they should dispose of me.

"I tell yer, Sam !” one big fellow exclaim 
ed. “ Best way is to tie him across the
^rSiSS‘“5Ee ,h. w

tell no tales and he may have

TTEK I'AE-A COCKKO
of the railroad from Loanda to Am 
well on the way, and a survey is in p 
for the extension of the road to MiMoral : Wealth

A common cockroach was trained to act 
aa a letter carrier between William Rodil.r 
and v Stwilight Jack ’ Rvan, convict* in the 
Southern Indiana Penitentiary. It is prob 
ably the first inetanoe on record, too. where 
there was any use found for this little créa

A II KM l* E ATERAt a meeting held in Dublin 
a resolution was passed res poo 
phaticaUy refusing to reoogn . » the Pope's 
right to interfere in Irish poli Gee.

Mr. Wm. O'Brien, charged under the 
Crimea Act with advUing Urn people iu » 
proclaimed district to join the League, was 
sentenced to three mouths' inr-rieoumeot.

on Saturday 
wily but em-

A writer in St. dam».'» Gazette gives the 
following description ot hie marvelous sen 

occuplodacelliathe tier just above ^on. while under th. influence of Indian 
the one where Jack was confined, and for a hemp. A friend ol „ura told ne of hi. expo 
long time they bad no means of commun! „<»« with the p-.-ent drug in Washington,

ï-sEa :.t z EkJrS 
2rz cy aLXfau^Eas. ssrz sx;E,bS5“àrjrs
Ja k to suggest ah idea. ' !, xp-r.ence to be 3erired.

One evening Rodifer noticed an inneoent frue rouw wem. to turn round ; the people 
looking cockroach running about on thefL«r. near , ^ar rUa th* eeUiug ; the 
After watching its gamboling, for a time pulee tN;aU with extreme rapidity and the 
he concluded he could uee lL So wrUing ^robbing of th. heart btcoireï audible. The 
a short note to hi.-friend, he tied It to the remM lun.tfccted bu, thinking become, 
oockrosch * Wing, and kneeling down an the in,p,^,,ie> („r one cannot recollect any thing,

thatitwouU run into th. o.U underneath, hemp eating appear. Every object around 
Anff it did. , , . attains a monstrous sizi. Men and woman

Jack noticed the paper, caught the insect 0f i.robdiignagian proportions, the
and reed the note. Then he answered it, cuehi<ml npon whch ode site seem fit for 
and poking the little creature out on the gjauta> and any trifling obstacle in the way 
wall from the celling over the door he re- when you attempt to walk appear, so big 
leased it. Tha roach went into Rodifer’s coll that you fear to step over it. Tbe room in 
and was caught. Then they fed and care-1 whi h \ r u may be sitting seems to stretch 
for it. and used it in this manner for eome |*)on(1 lh, raDge 0( ,lght, and one fandee 
month». In fact it grew to understand its the „r,et onuide ia receding before one's 
business. , very eyes. All sente of time is lost now,

been • female cockroach, and whon he is spoken to, the hemp eater 
however, for one dsy it «topped to chat with lancitB there are long and apparently sense 
a friend and wae noticed by a warden. The |el, interval, between the wonU. Hi. own 
note which was written in «me sort of ci atleulpu at speech are similarly marked;

plan, of the two the natare of the sensation* A whiff at the

sasrayrrstts‘•-sas:
, ,“d' Thenonesleg. and arm. app.^
o drop off and life and tenjat,on concentrate ^ .even in France ; eeventy eix in Get-trzarjssffat s zss ssi,tax, tsias
SglÿpaEEEsiEüt: “

gence i/the drug, and «a rule the novice p^* ïïî^tohlKtoüttîlÏ 

awakte none tht worse for the evening. £ oonnteta. of tbe globe, u fouVteen and 
two tenths. In the United States it is ten 
and five-tenth».

EM;
and nine-tenths ;

and Line-tenths;

in- ................. •re the Indreare

A meai'n ial tablet to the n jtoory of the 

lied in

Commons that tne Government

The Under Foreign Secretary stated In 
the British House of Uommone that the 
Government had brought no ii.fluence to 
bear to secure the issue oi tbe I'zpal rescript. 

The London Tablet denies that the Papal

ST$. EdErrEUlXSES
the Papal deci

Ji
n< v-sssry to remove my aim, as yon si*. 
And the company thought It b«st, to avoid
my meeting wise p"-ible harm from the 
gang 1 had foiled, to transfer me to this

N iw it ia time for me to light up the 
station, for your train will soon be here. 
A pleasant journey to you, air, and no mis

announced in the
required

Indifference to Death 
Three Barmans were lid out to suffer 

death by being shot. They were peifectly 
» pathetic, not seeming to care a bit. judging 
by the way they laughed and talked ao t 
invoked the nrvec,*beer.tcigir. Oue of them 
having been tied up, the other two squatted 
down and watched the sentence being carried 
out with intense interest. The voiley was 
fired, and to true had gone the bullets

Ï3XJS EX JlsrSJXd;
in disgust, what was my horror andsui prise 
to we the remsdning two prisoners rolling 
on the ground, convulsed with laughter at 
the effect of the Bepoy.’- rffiaa. It ws. 
some time before they recovered sufficiently 
to be taken up for punish menu, and whgu

Er iSssTsSSt
the order ior firing wae given.

The Bur man, it will be seen from this, is 
apathetic, apparently indifferent to death, 
lo spite of this quality, he ia a 
action and rarely fights in the ope i or 
standi his ground when attacked. Tney are 
not a tail race, and in many respects re 
semble the Chinees; having flat facts and 
small eyes. They wear their' hair long 
like a woman, and tho greats et inaul 
they can receive ia to -have it cut. lo 
daily life they are laxy, making the women 

will. do everything; thieves and liais, and not to
Twenty minutes ! What could I hope to be trusted in any business transaction.- 

do to save tbe train in my condition, with so Neville Morris in New York Star, 
short a time Î '•

Tne thought of the terrible wreck which A Romance of torn pressed Air. 
must result if the derailed train «truck tbe A gentleman who,* by the way, la qui-

arÆiraxstkâtsarix ïïses z-zxr.
gave way a little. 1 remembered the trick Church in New York when he slipped and 
of the necromancer, who free themselves fell into thediapison pipe of the huge in 
from tneir bonds by alternately contracting strument He went down feet foremoet into 
and expanding their muscles, and I lay In el- the cone of the pipe until he was firmly 
lenoe, working in a perfect frenzy of excite wedged, 
ment uaril 1 was able to free my hands. In 
an instant my knife out of my pocket, and

& UNITED RATES.
nation will submit to

Matlsllcfl of SU-kness and Death.
S .me years ago the Statistic^ Congress 

at London, England, deduced from the 
tablas of Dri. Farr and Edinnnds, the fol
lowing Interesting facts respecting sickneaa 
and death, which preach importent sanitary 
sermons without the aid of comment : —

“ Of one thousand persons at the age of 
thirty, it ia probable that ten will die in the 
current year ; that there will be ten perma
nent invalids, and an average of twenty tick

seventy, it ia probable tl 
die during the year, and

J n
expressing confidence in Mr. Parnell, and 
declaring they will pay no attention to the 
rescript of the Pope.

Sir Henry Parks, Premier of New South 
Wales, assured a deputation that waited 
upon him tha' the Chinese who were r* ject 
ed at Melbourne would not be allowed to 
lan 1 in New South Wales.

It must have

,.T£ ssï
work in any language on the geographical 
discoveries of Portuguese explorers prior to 
the time of Magellan.

An epidemic of duels is prevailing in Paris 
at present. Since M. Dupuiee was killed 
last Sunday, eight other gentlemen bave 
vindicated their honour under the code, and 
seven more affaire* d'honneur are set down 
for to-morrow.

sara- &
been the olde« member of tbe Masonic trrd-

persons at the age of 
b that a hundred will 

the’yesu-, and three hui 
become chronic invalids, 

ted that of every 
here will be wv«

were stpt posted as 
famous gaolbreakers.

After a time Jack began to suspect that

The Emperor Frederick wears a scarf pin whose hair was red ; “ put one of mine in 
with a history. Remarking on one occasion it." The answer came back, “ That laatwhip 
that the person with whom he wae convere ping must have been an awful one, Jack, for 
ing was observing the pin with some curio it hasclianged the color of your hair." The 
sity, he pulled it out of his scarf and said scheming of these two worthies came to 
“ Toil little silver coin is one oi three which naught, however, and they eeived their 
were unearthed in an old Roman grave in 
the presence of my three hove. I had the 
three coins mounted as pins for them sa me-

have worn it ever since.” Prince Walde

iïiZÏZiSlSXÏÏ iSESK
the time, and wae the favorite child ot 
" Unscr Fritz’ and his wife, and they bitter 
ly end deeply mourned his premature death.

three hunured will“Dead men
■Sff.ttTho ! I won't listen to each a 

plan," said one who seemed to exercise some 
influence over them. “We shall have

KftEXSiiX Mm"
.tick.!” he added with an oath. “Tne 
man who drove ihe«e spikes must have 
meant tm to etev Come, mates ! He is
EXEill.'X a.'LTMÏÏE.'!:
twent? minutes, and we have no time 
lose,” and at the rail they all sprang wi

Resolutions condemning the proposed De
troit River bridge were adopted by a meet
ing of Detroit vessel owners and ordered to 
be forw arded to Washington.

proposes to crush the envelope monopoly.
he Philadelphia syndicate which now 

controls the street oar lines of Chicago has 
ordered that all conductor! must wear 
“boiled shirts." The conductors are in-

1 his ia leap year and matters matrimonial 
are being reverted. In a breach of bromiee 
suit in Brooklyn the man, and not i 
an brings thi suit, and he wants

The Boston journal's Ws ihington corres
pondent relates that the A aldington Hu
mane S jcietv bas caused a member of the 
Britirh legation to be fined $500 tor dock
ing the tails of two horses.

The One-Armed Pianist
Count Zi.hy, the extraordinary 

says The Queen, of London, never plays in 
public except for charitable purposes, being 
not only of high family but also possessed oi 
ample means, and the singular and romsmtic 
facte with which his present extraordinary 
efficiency is connected insure him crowded 
audit nets wherever he appears. Count Zichy 
bat from childhood been a great lover ol 
music, for which he had extraordinary na
tural gifts. As a youth he devoted himself 
to the study ol the vioiin, on which be had 
already attained great proficiency, when a 
terrible accident while out «hooting turned 
tho oouiee of hie life. It wae found necee 
aary to amputate his right arm, and it would 
have appeared to most persons that with 
this all hopes of an active career in art muet 
be abandoned. But the indomitable charac 
ter of the young Hungarian noble triumph 
ed. In a year from the time of his recovery

ESraiXat
hand, which remained to him, and now thi* 
one handed pianist produces tfleets which, 
if the eyes were closed, would convince the 
listener that be was listening to two, and 
even eoaietimts to four, bands upon the in-

experiment. A 
sensation of naAuthors and Sentiments.

Nobody but us literary people knows how 
closely grows the attachment between ths

the pag«s of her manuscript the read the 
death of little Eva, the entire family eat 
bathed in tears, nor could one of them speak 
a word, but all mournfolly separated, going 
to their rooms as though they had just 
attended the funeral of a dear friend. 
Some friends met Thackeray on the etree 
one day, and his countenance bore traces 
intense grief. “ What is the matter V 
they asked. “ I have just killed Colonel 
Newcome," he sobbed, bursting into tears 
as be hurried away. Charles Dickens had 
the same experience. So did I. Mine was 
even more harrowing. When I wrote my 
first funny story about Mr. Bilderback go 
ing np on the roof to shovel off the snow, 
and making an avalanche of himself and

EÏSÆIEXTEEîIù'-Æ
derbeok myself. Ah, indeed, I hadn’t the 
heart to do that. The managing editor,

srtEKrtrJt1 s:
also killed all the other dear, loving gentle 
characters in the .ketch. And as I was 
leaving he remarked that he weald kill 
me if 1 ever came back with any more inch 
stuff. He meant it, too. People who saw 
me coming out of the office, scraping dost, 
and lint, and pine slivers, and goule of peste

bursting heart was too full —[Bob

in England, three ; in

Why the Year l!M>0 W ill Not be 
Counted Among Leap Years.

The year is 365 days, 5 hours and 
utee long ; eleven minutes are taken eveiy 
year to make the year 365} days long, and 
every fourth year we have an extra day. 
This "was Julius Cæiar’e arrangement. 
Where do three eleven minutes come from ? 
They oome from the future, and are paid 
by omitting leap year every ICO years. But 
if leap year is omitted regularly every 100th 
year, in the comae of 400 years it is found 
that the eleven minutes taken each year 
will not only have been paid back, but that 
a whole day will have been given up. So 
Pope Gregory III., who improved on Cesar's 
calendar in 1852, decreed that every cantor
ial year divisible by 4 should be a leap year 
after aU. So -we borrow eleven minutes 
each year, more than paying our borrowings 
back by omitting three leap yean in three 
oenturial yean, and square -natters by hav
ing a leap year in the fourth centurial year. 
Pope Gregory's arrangement is so exact, and 
the borrowing and paying back 
closely, that we borrow mote than we pay 
back to the extent of only one day in 3,866

T. H. Garrett, of Baltimore, has had

îSïFSîêSîÎJ.'îEE.ttî.ssïEr.svî; 

SSfiSï eBFHEHHs 
jits id’ES.’SJrcsrglee stripped off his coat, he wound it about Two ragged Italian children, who were using her, but all to no purpose. She even 
hie wrier, so that no air could escape from erreeted ln Chioago while gathering cigar went so far a* to request the teller in tne 
below. Soon he heard the sonorous tones of th* explained that they aforesaid booze emporium that he cease

ExtîHSHHCi"
him, and that by gradual compreeelon of the A charter wae filed at Topeka, Kansas, her heel and left hi. hateful presence
Ei’Ai'i'Et'îïS&sE JSrïszririïSiEL*
pipe, he gave one hearty and fervent shout 00,000 with 2.000 000 share, at ten found that a skunk had gothut.il m the
of “Saved !" which rang above the tones of doll*r' **ch- The charter is signed by. rat-trap. Now it is a well known fact that 
theorgan, and nearly frightened the organist ottueni of fourteen States and three Terri- ' a skunk^will^hold ite pesetas long as his

The South Carolina Episcopal diocesan eon- hand^ and remembering that shewed no 
vention has unanimously adopted a résolu fear. Suddenly a bright thought entered 
tien looking to the absolute separation of her head. The clock in the house was strik 
the two races into different organizsttoas. ing one and she wanted papa to come home. 
The colored churches cannot lie compelled With a quick movement she threw a bag

b“ “uk* e-A:
headed for the saloon. It was only a short 
distance away, and finding the door partly 
open, she tossed the skunk into the mid.t of 
the crowd, and swiftly stole away.

It had the desired effect and papa came 
home. The saloon keeper, who never took 
a vacation before iu hie life, hae gone into 
the country to visit relatives, and the saloon 
ia closed for repairs.

Thanksgiving ia good, thanks living Is

ithout waiting to free myself from the

sfiszzmzstiitrigi
faction of the appionhing train. VYitfr a 
yell which told me I w*e discovered, the 
whole gang started ia pursuit ; but I had 
eome little start of them, and bounded along 
tne ties, bent upon stopping the train at

T2
.« titS.
the revolvers of the gang. They were firing 
down the track, in the hope of stopping me 
with a bullet

As the gag, which I had sot removed, 
hindered my breathing. I was forced to stop 
for a moment to cut it swav. While so 
engaged, there o*mc a second volley, this 
time more successful. I was struck in the 
left arm midway between wiUt and elbow. 
I should have fainted Irom the shock, to
gether with the rough usage 1 had previous
ly undergone, but for my determination to
"^Brüoe up V' I called, as if addressing a 

companion. “ No time for such foolishness 
now, Tom. Remember the train 

This I said aloud to myself, for i

ssia'as» “
another companion.

Setting my teeth hard, I overcame the 
faintness, staggered to my feet and ran on. 
I soon noticed that the pursuit had ceased. 
Either the train robbers thoujfht I was done 
for, or they had returned to tneir unfinished 
work, trusting I should be

Navigability
Ottawa, Msy 23.—The following 

from the private report to the Government 
by Captain Martham, who accompanied the 
expedition sent to Hudson's Bay lo inquire 
into the navigability of the straits, was re
ceived here to-day from Ottawa “ There 
it certainly navigation every year for at 
least five months. Very often ihs strain 
are likely to be navigable the entire twelve 
months, and the ice is not heavy, being of 
the honeycombed character, which can be 
easily resisted by steamer» built for navigat
ing these waters." The report indicates 
that the testimony of the men who were 
placed at stations along the shore is quite 
worthy., they never could tell «rom

of Hudson's Straits. The Ottawa government has resolved to 
act with the Imperial government in aiding 
the Crofters to immigrate from Scotland to 
the North West and proposes to set apart 
$60,000 for that purpose. Although we 
believe the venture will prove eminent
ly successful and will benefit alike the 
Crofters themselves, who are a sturdy, 

The New York Herald eaya :-Yeeterday lhr|fty notwithstanding all that
morning Charles Rickerd was a member of t6tlr traducere say to the contrary, and the 
the police force in thi» city. In the evening d,,triot “ wblch «bey settle, we are glad 
he wae a convict in Sing Siog. He was ar «° •** thet the Prewnt mov« U in a small 
rested at fonr o'clock in the act of stealing *»y M “ experiment, and that only 
and was sent on the 2 30 train to Sing Sing. ü '* succeed» wUl any further action in the 
In the meantime he had been indicted by “me direction he taken, 
the grand jury, arraigned before Recorder Mise Guehington—“Do you not find Dr.
Smyth and sentenced to ten veers’imprison- Smalltalk entertaining? He is such smimic."

Burdette. The following advertisement recently ap
peared in the London / tandard : “ A lady 
of good family, without means, with a 
thorough knowledge of everything, would 
be grateful to anyone who would give her 
occupation, not particular aa to what. ”

A woman of excellent sense, and some
what of a satiric torn of mind, was asked by 
her friends if she really intended to man y
Mr----- .adding, that Mr------waa a good kind
of man, but so wry singular. “ Well, " re.

The great tunnel through the Csacada 
mountains on the Northern Pacific is com
pleted. It i> 9,900 feet long, through solid 
rock, 'n 1886, when the work was com
menced, there were no roads leading into 
the mountains and all this heavy machinery 

hauled ia on wheels and then

In a paper read by a Baltimore physician 
it waa truly said tiiat persons accept medi 
cal charity who would not accept it in any

Swift Justice.

to myself.

had to ba 
transit rred to runners.

nnaole to stop
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J W. M JR8ISON,
Eimtub a|i> HaoreirrvB.

Advertising rale* furnished

iVUAKs, ^A'filitDAY; may

«porting f Ifnrs.

Dominick MU,u F„„ H,r.W 
„ b-•n•l'*^^ink“‘'h.^•*ml'l«lT1lt.atr.
u,,'i,"'«>t m„ »„k. ’’ Th.it Atkin»' 6,hi„g

:l,o] Tkni.Ei.icv, l..„i.,ill,. K, ««"iflt ell 'tha trouti on the 

" ** *. k. *
numerous.

S ■

rSCi-rl~THE PEOPLE SAY 
Thai oar streets should be namoq

call whiskey
ivsfeaeïndnts.

PfffiÏK----
Bigelow & (o’s

.1
Oar morchwta aVo*>ing a fine 

ImmiM**,

, . w ........
~ - J* MW- crown» fn
THE LOWDOWDEHirY T||F8 j J.u. „ ». | «ISï

>Thw-. McKay arrive.I 'home (Vom I Thé ~ 
j Ottawa \V «*Inesday |jv.i,

T. uro is jiirit beginning to put on 
«pring-like UppcanmVb, and in , 

few days wilj be resplendent with 
spring garlands.

Ueo. Yuill, who hn+ 'bi 
seer of strew1 for a number o.
.veai>, has resigned, fie will 14 
sneerede.I by p.liceman Jus. Me- 
Kvnxie.

The Sal ration
cnod a horse last

2*th.J Tret» MrtoL win bo'g.'eMPyie,.
-Miv». El.'.-, *M*« nil' "f “* "> '«» •<»".
tii'ii* Editor l-ondondert-y Times, Av».Im Mayor Çmig and
Min**, -N. S.

J.H*1,'1' ?*.lly i" ',ointr best Wjirk in th#
Roiton (earn with the t'tirfc. Hi*
t*r the Orel three week. »u nearly.MO.
ft»/kt"0*' R0M pr',irin* °» »h" Hirlvm

Llr;,.:"" -■

are quite

\
That^th

from onr SJSMir* SODA Ale7
<iHÀmp*çnp cider,

P"bl«b ilio* bAJk of poem». CRAPp’ Cnn>** 1 '

fut' g:'»: sn,'w,'ï.",ïII'to lhc •— «JBRÜ3 gSgM.’y «r o-M. i„ u„ M»f

nificent picture frames.
That ho is

jS'iltan of Monjeoo h pnr- 
^-;.se.l six- cannons from Kroon 
i-a- S3V0.001. 1 "

•s tTVKDAY, M AY 26. 18SH.

or new tighter* to conquer.
J'* to meet J,m
“ , * fonr' »'* «w eieht n.r.,,1 p|0„

.Tie t nrriVe' "'=» ronntr/

The ‘•Guardian" of this week 
makes reference to An article which 
appeared in last week's Times. 
warning us to be mo re'careful else 

•npohigios may become too Ire- 
q i.mt for the public palate. Wo

Balfour never goes ant- 
London without aneupie 
clothes detectives afotr him.

whore in 
Of plain

*4*
IViillnck, the actor, o»n» 

-00 aaiiH of clothes,'cad nonu 0t 
them need patching.

Jfor . Sjptaol
WK.y'"|, eontrmpl.iing e

chsUrngc t0 „ u b,lr wUu

“«"«"“"r in.

-our,c for $500 . .Id* clrC^mp,0D,h,p 
hi* “d-f,. ••.,1,1 arr “** nrcr|it*d 

-‘chi. to be- ,„wed

Tom L#,,. th, A ugtrxliea hr*r, weight 
II Ire re I.oodon for the Halted State, ,

^Us, or,hi. month. On hi* arrira? he 0‘C'

'*•- •» »• % »!!» •»>«•
m-^ïtitÈerr» =

W( 1 uiuJ>' to bluw "|*n a CLr,i‘‘ "''chell, |„ will *ai| Tliat <**»> stories aro a little fishy

■ir..........4 Vv-L'oiS That Mr,

............ wuppers. *
r"* lei.led ere with him" ‘'"l . T*!“l Mi“ Flvmir’K >‘oe,>s • first

clusrfqncy bskerÿ and confection
ery itbre.

That J. E. Diglow s non alcoholic 
drinks are theW'in the market.

That you should try them and 
ha cMvinced. J * *<

That a certain m*p suppoeed u> 
be well read aitd sniart, thought 
that Bill By## challenge u, 
B« Ur»# was Un-o.lda.

*en over-

where we have effered 
any apology. \Y> ssppjsc the 
p tsdage the "Guanlian " allude* 
t* is the one in which we 
" bat *e regret exoecdingly if any 
injustice has been dune Mr. Crow, . 
W-, uUo maintained that unlawful 
weights, eic., mo use,I in title* 
place. There
nia lo to Mr. Crowe, and it the 
•lid not fit him ho

•l"hn !.. Me Roan's mill at 
waak York, N. R.. has been 
9<L Insurance êl,50<>.

int your 
1 her cry

at Nash-
eorno mag-

I(TBDap, | Property Holders."
CA8SO.V à LAHo9t, ' - f»KüF’S * .-1------- - *

¥"• 0»““* 1» gca. »««—" » It H Etl-ards.) T ojvAMENTAL local
•W,» ^ Via,, ^BS-£N0, 1

IMÔTIÇE."

-virs- Total Eciipee,

W C Ïv“rüt* ®0HHET8, HATS

CgP8 AND' 8LOVES
ES^-ESr^rsF,,h Dealer

If you wan 
healthy, make
a f'o.-t nigh I,
«lot-ton

The Liberals <»f Cardwell 
m'mma'o.1 II. R. Mi||or,i0f I 
M-Hs, «* their candidate 
House ot Commons.*

Army drum frighi- 
cveiiiilgbn Prince

■ wife to be 
■ry about once 
a Philadelphia

almost giving
away,

street, causing it to run .-.way, up
setting the carriage atltj boriously 
injuring the occup.

Tliat

Boston. The Y. M: C. A':-,l»uil«li„g funj 
no cap ‘""^ 'butions a-o now being paid 
foolish al,U il *“ 10 ''0 hoped

on the building will ^ liquidated 
in a short time.

was no rvIV.-ene,

that the debtWas very 
never uoubt<«) wear it. We

ft moment that Mr Crowe was not 
giving just weight; in* Ca t every 
j-e.HOrt dealing with,!,fa. felt quite 
sutislied, nevertheless

lie
A. F. CROWE.

1888.-6u,
The Juvenile Temperance So

viet v i« -till booming. The lib of 
tare is par excellence, an 1 shows 
no 'I'-11 ' { «VaUmi-otk eitl.-i in
quality- or quantity.

Truro Division, -ni,,* (he oldest 
in the Province,

a eourj of 
risti.-o would or could not uphold 
Jhe weights he was using, and onr 
Hot article was published in jti-t.ee 
Ij Ui« merchants and bindnew men 
«» Acadia Mines, whe are vompell- 
«d U) are weights and 
y escribed by law. 
joubi Mr. Crowes hoiio*ty, but it 

y man i • u, regulate l .e 
v ciglM. and measures what a prêt ft 
•viu»* and confusion it would cause?

notice I»

1V7 rot

‘ "t”

I iJ, Will, two ousce klore, for .
P-r- «g «MO. ,b. foWrti, ru *
Rsy.,M,r »„ knocked out wiU.

A vhssirUe
"slkrr, diw not noeud visiting
«Ml M cssso, ».s u Pro.y UÀtr,
0- Um, riiowsr.
Mm Emm1 is 
Mlssd Is /sly

««I ><« III* ,|„ ,piofc,o,o ui 
**'%/"*•«*. Msol.sl 
Ajy, Is 4-fcis, Kill 

k*-H nssl.i. In. f*r> r,n Itnis
f m!frMM '* iUld » «»***
\l '* l'*1 r",k <4 u<ww* * tt"*uto‘ • •**
»«l< 11<V< » tub of 1-obng ws>or a •»dW*MWuw4 ,si*i,.,v Vwto# i.

ww J . efc* '«IM S^rs k«M SI t,h
. „ . Tke jwddkm of MdMsysbww uT**!*?*'*,he sf w,r ,

■Wk T—I.r a,,M .kSk, ko.1 '* *"l "1- /1W»L

7X bar. sJT Tb. .................b.

•Ie.tr,e light wire by some men»,- Tl.ore was a disgraceful II,.1, !îf, Wen" '• Mm V.ilm.,*.
foulerl the maphore wir tbu- Tueml-y evwing at* l>«ltrlSi, *hÔL|!^7î* f<* e

“,k"kKeligious mutter, are beginning «"«UiKcr.- Th» fight grew outVf « 'h'*' l Wp||-k«"-«’"
tn •*>•. a healthy appi-iaaaf-. •»« ba* di-i.1,. . . trÏTta JS?*,* t-" *•'
Rev. Mr. Van, 1,0» been conificliti* Stenctoa. May J0-A man r.Mr**bt

u, , services. \Ye understand a series J*™«w Ueyd, belongitiguto Penob- in Ol®'" befog knock«r*en*e» *«
«meto? ,l,e- hen',h evangelistic servie 9 are b> talce i" Tb,'esamg „f r „ ^

Tw*,À‘ not “ Sf ~«r ™ J~«. it». J. rite' *«* Lr......ii’.b. w„ ha

*■,«•«■» ÂkiiT”' '''-Ian, » form«r ,.f g, tighih»? fell, ««« T"'»1 o ■ •*,,■„ „„
S 1 1 Crin' Wh" h ■"•Hilly I*-"1'" Vbaroli, and Who aceoiiltxl a mwtion »'i'l culling ofi hi» |0ii », ” N, erlr ■" •*"*   n

4r: « '*,ld -Xr.r^L
wd^ disease of ail kind, ^ h. h-'h-re in .La, May 3,.-On k l^*'-

mlcnl, and f. was not until deter------------ ------------ night Jamtr Cripp* and-a comnan <»f «h* SicJ, Mfl

sr-u-m;MssmnR-not^ mxmst&
'.-1^;:.:: .. « »•„. wrus

neat fatal and prevalent fonn» ot ... ■ Victoria .liait A, the tho horso was driio-a 'over an 'enl ®-** ee,tponed owing wet
dioca.0. *?«?;■* <* ‘be IS", in»,. c. tonkmenh llo.h •» *• *w- - -'..l»™..,

A. Black, of Amhe-iwt, for, mid V. !,h,.*V**. 1 Orippe broke hi, *
McClure. K»*., of Truto ngnins- """k “,"1 •■•<*■ inelnntlv. Hi,

and wea very iiiterektingand tneeh ; , 1 ' ' *«* (••»-«• »«.
--------- - ... ”W«I by the aadieec,.. Tht. *“ "«W* 1 erode. J* *»«*.* » -«S— e* wrohe.

, l rtesré^"""" sr >
i 2 str •‘vrr?
-’kewiso. One place , f »|th '* *“\‘ “K~ in tH. Pro. £"•') ,'0,«f ™I?bod » 'B**»n to : Kill»'. MU, „ me
niilficlont to bree.1 tho most f,lt. | !■ *"* cènta,,m » **rge number Tjie decease.I*?1 <>n Uiere- from 8t p*"l. May 2, to Chi

JE
.......... resujt most dise.troe.ly " ------ 'eionth rP.“ '“V”»* next 'bdm le t* dtirowie»

;Alu yoengur portion of our n .neler . ï"-""""- ;".«“h-(Ex. |*rb. » l.fc J.„. „* „„ »,’

&."■,,LL--a w,nmor: ^ esipc Tto,. u “* Sraienniu,, Mey 25ih m ' '3" >',reayroro in tb. Demh^S I
L»-V m.:, ;:pd;:;!:;ü C::L ru"

ing hie duty thill,felly, bel .0,1 tb. ' P 1 n=hl11 anJ Winden club» *crvc. me-lo l,n oscepo Sundey ef i’"s|,tr' C-* —roi
fntrery render htm 1 nrreboro, proved en ,je. «™"on. Ih was »enl to IhlTbnrn J~~u.ee**».>* » ,u» *. whe

-w"...... - „ -vw«*™oT-a «»« oas»D.
iw «whro.ro*. ,, , """"”' m“kind 80, When S.îî.t?' T" "«P1"'»' U ' -■ lb».ed*u. ihird wrok llromn Frank LaZaFU*. VS aUneeihee h..i„, 0.„rf .

âï'Xt^EEE '"55;^^-^ EEE"~r,"^.
. T, 18JM,M*X,T- TfiiSÆ BKN0WNto”sm-rîdL»

iW'vitowioft Irfianry, nml sre onlv swsii- cleverly shaVWi i V 7! Ml> 1,10 cïttîn! thnIZJh î** E>* 0Im^*

z~........" ' -- E-
(ho jeweUry ^nbes, his tbud ypu », v « , »f««r k« «Isglb^cull r-c with Gaudsur ^J.‘nd'•« m*Br»e*rs withoutchsng. «HR ^ ------V

EiriF -~ï KfsBîSs SsESHH f=BS3|S=: L-âSB»

’ -^'7, .....W*m Time»,
‘ » ij —. A^i.Mi^,i41SrS5ïï4ir- *

from, and doing a gqelf'ltroke of 

i* :i'»i active ‘«ofstoÆrr'n^r
1,0 f$»ve Nellie Kurruit rc

business. M;lllOtteUl'V* yor Craig 
•' 'V. P., etc. 

Tempérance matter- an 
booming.
hud a

Ws do in>t memb.-r, a P

-till, jh , ------ i» IfvVart
lir-pector, LawrsmV lw«„ olfcre l the 

couple of case* up in (be ! **»it 
town cou,-t la-t w»uk, bot wiU. iemt
what result 
did tun know

Busino* iSgenendly gor-|, All 
our tudastriss Mrs Useubig, will, 
tbs sassptn*, ,g- U.s . b»t work*, 
wblsb Is shut do-,s f'rr.rtqsMrs 
Wm» C sig w«w ,#f fb# ftri/ftfoii/ft»
” b, tl»i II,.b M, bo.,, *,.
ftmiuuiUttt with lb# firm,

Peter Csrte, night m*-lsr at tbs

by is -aid te have 
«hioriel msnags- 

Ihiblin Frcom-n’s 
salary ef «lO.Obti «

i offered t 
t |f the

«««« to, K«,ru,.t
tosfi |« return «VMr. “Ueanjian " 1 al»,

yvftr’ correspondantf». »r stttile i-sus -OtasUliug gre .tly 
et varfanes will, Uis truU, wharf, BPSSEfcrwph ling*, of MoevO,,,.

*«n“u *• -•» « *,.

......:3Hs»£
Mei

W.| will rsfsr l/, again, a,si 
)'#, will Ug>„s| enough te -retract 
tf r stafemone and malts „m,de 
*pobutF *• ‘bs party agifseml.

dsatq;.rtots, is Hunt | 
far Ik. IlMwl „ K W. BIliy,•us'es*sor to t'1?-

Ms Uw VHU iuH . tfur s sis 
'1 *■/»***•* >A dss I •„.<., A 
KtosWrw, V, aa*J 44 y*#r., !*#».,.« « 
s,fo ssJ fi»r ".*11 et,,Hr#,, i», ss/wrs 
•*• Mmi4m iMsfl.srrl l»/.,„e ,stt**r

' FM.'

a<-'4WA Bib En,JOifi/ LE4,

TOIIOIMI IRTIIT,
H«i55aie.-te
«}p:.r;&e„r;r

A«*l,s Miih-X May ywa-|y

FARMING IMPLEMENTS H JOHNSON,
*"»"-*“ CMRU8E BUIlDEH AND

HTOVI-S. STOVES. STOVES UBDEHTBKEI,
ACAIHAiMlsis,- .' . N „SWSi
jSbSSP-ftWt AOAMA iw

<H a hsaitb Thfcpr tnr .f*
"Kmg bis annual |r,lr Inspee- 

hssi which, i,/ all a*,'#,ants, is l,j 
*'* ,n”*,,e » pbusant «m*. Our 
yalth inup etor h», .lone much 

fast few y«,m u, p|w.e ou, 
%)wn,inagfm,J -aniUry cwditkm. 
•tisJ ">rwhich he reçoive* /;rv | ,. 
•sle remuneration ; but in*, .many 

i- abused while performin''
•-duty laid,folly and fearlessly. 
ri", i- not ns rt ah on Id be. Tho 
I^eople of- Acadia Mine- should h* 
« ire to thçipown in'oro.t-, W'hat 
'vus the stirte and condition of

*~lw Mro», Mrofch, !»«_*, '

«•’•'«w Ayrrnihtinnnl».
i- *. «iim * ni,-

WMuLKMALksehKErAILIWAhkltil 
te su/a Ata* Ar 

IIAUDHAItK, '
blaikie iiro.s.

IWFOBT**a ABD OKAUgg I* 4

DliY W'dllS.BeÇijsii siioq 
IfARDWrtnf:; CROCKERY.

Etc,

JkewtodUrola.p^ic,,,

i
AJIK, KTf/

'
uliff, rhsmpios 

r-Cili*t of ,

«*W‘TtaaacLs
A»lwMi,w..4*»'~'*‘- - 'inrixsEs N.xmt m, uepa.rei».

rn.ÜMrt -We lEkf Wool, Slirep 
bkuMYjnd voonirv .erotliMce of ail kiud*

LVrr

•Misas»' 1-r C/>k^I 
Buyrv*. plrwe'ler.t;

aroiin,l io «E
:S

•1 for our wlioleesle

ne». May 2iiih 1KKH.—1 y #Ù:^ STORE,
GENERAI * C0MHI8S1) 

___ W»EHÇU8E,

'■«'«« ticket OFFICE

—

Billiards 
and Tobaccos,

srss-ssj™
U& SklOOK, Proprietor. 
S.tUylfith. 18®.—lié

Farm for Sale at
Acadia Mines.

jT^sSiS'S.tai.t

Acsdis Mine*, Msy 19tÜ',T888—lm

Olt

NOTICE,
Our health inspector told ns that 

he has been in pl .ee* this week 
t"t fit for ally hiwnan being t„ 
"ead much loss live. It i* to the 
.n torest of ev 
.bis place to i

Frsnk Wh'luiore. 
met eetch-nr-micl, 

Chicsgo, for s on« hliuired 
Whiteinu.v nrmK K i*■y- "L ■

LADIES’ STORE.
; mrs, w. ft-Bussns

atrrsii&iS'aiss'
rTro^'Kxs^r.iii■ nungs to match ; also s fimt-^s*»
DREss-MaICER

®n the premises. All order, 
çareful and prompt attention.

Acadia Mine*, Mi

wag forwarded

fight him with *

WANTED.
500
=sæ~w
Surgical Operations

Vi!.ngetock

VItI „17 52,

Boots and Shoes r
% Mh, 1888—3m

t ‘
!

.Ctistora rn.aLd.o Boot»
fr- ;Lvy -

H-d "tit >H,1f- :

SI-IysS

'Ef'
DENNIS MURPHY.

Acsdis Mine*, May I—I_y

SHOME-.PACE BREAD
s speciality. Weddixo Cases to ord,r 

«range., Ac. 81,op oppoeite po-t-otfice-! 
„ MISS FLEMI 
May 6th, 1888—3niN(.. ; mAcsdis Mine*, Sim

i 6 •' ’-W •The men referred lo in af•roue ee'UiejiaijtVrgtJ fZ, u"»' 

.NiiifM left wtwk OB their own no 
-‘•rd, and were

SUBgCfltBE;>- ■ < '•

• ■—FOB THE—

à
ONLY «1.00 AYEAB.
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MIMICS, ACADIA MINES, SA^URBAY;
MAY Sg.

(/I’llUK MÂTTEKS.
non*r til to see McGee, O'Connell, 1 A seat and substantial railing is being,!

THOMAS E- ATKINS,
fttew Advert) s^mcrts.

Nev/ Advertisefneirti

*

SPRING TIME.Me»"re Rhode». Curry à Co., 
hand* at york on tlie new city I 
Haliftix, açyl are rushing U.e wor

T#k V. M. C. AeKociiitieflrjqcota 
evory .Sunday afternoon at T p.m CHEMIST ARID pKUCCIST,

\ Acadia Mines, N. S.
JtttML. d»8»PRTim)UOf ATKIN'S DRUG WORE.
been sont Jo Halifax tor repair». It 
has bet;^ impossible to ascertain f 
tho full ox to at of damage it re-1

I Another season ha* come upon ns, bringing will, it newjdcas, new Fabric*, new Fashions,ami a dosiro for 
something ditlei eht, in fact, a complete change from all pertaining to winter.

Iltmor Coi’btkkt will Ik* in yt. John's 
Episcopal Çhiirch, Truro m, Momlay 
eueoing, the 29di inat., to 'iL^minister the 
rite of confirmation. A number of can
didates from this parish iiifrnd embrac
ing this opportunity. The bishop in- 
leials visiting this parish in September. ceivod.

■jCÿKXT DOUR TO PUSt-OFFICL) '

FALCONER 4k BURNINGAnd the ‘ Branch,’ Furnace Street
(At Çtorç lately occupied by JJ^rs. Poppav-1 &. McDonald.) Call Attention, with just prid 

proseuting the most perfet> J. V. Falcomb, Esq., of the Arm of 
Falconer burning, has been danger
ously ill during the past -vwic. having 
been threatened with anolj.er severe at
tack of congestion of 'die lunge, but 
through proper and careful attention ie
now slowly'recovering. " ' -------------!'f"*-------------

----------- ---------------- Wt were sjiown two very flue walking
Jack MoQbb, ^.rthur Dpham, and "b-ft-whicb were cut »-y ami sent from 

"Doc" O'Connell an to give a sparring , '‘""ft 1 D Cook' K*1 • ■»'= of this 
exhibition this eveniag in' St. Bridget’s ^ *CVn" noW ?n Celfforma. Tliey were a 
Ball. These men are all well and f.v- >andl, cut from a green tree,and
orably known here, and have a good ÎL ./!, ft* ,U fl-a*rnnl ero«'11 1S11 IXG 1 AGjtLE,
record. The Moncton “Times,” cotm 9- Lawrence and John ucIn- ...... ... ,,, ' *
Renting on their exhibition iu'that place, ““ were *? rec‘PienUl- ■ ’ 1W8' nl ft1! 1"AU<8- * 'j' H' Ujoli'' Landing Nets, llooks,

z Hitra re;ii*nly art, and all sfre aftists of ability.” 4«rgou.g a thorough repair, and is p> I CLCl I 2$
------------- -------------- be occupied by Mr. N. J. Mills, watch- °

Notick.—By request of some of our ““ft fnd jeweler-v' “r has re

ceding Citizens afrublic meeting will be ft'ft ft ft1,0 Pf*°u »"<1 in-
held on Friday eyeni^g,'June 1st, in ^ftkiiig up lus .Me with us. He 
Temperance Ball, to Vons'lder the ml- !9 '* °'i* ‘he M
visability of naming the struts of this {ft , JJ “î* Proi,?fce- *‘!J *• »i»l|

<\ to their Inrgo and varied stock of Goods for Spring and Summer trade, 
purled collection of new, beautiful ititrl aritstic niorcbaiidieu for men, women and 

children ever shown in Aeadia Mines.

Accmms—yrn. Brodle and George

aX’i'ïi.'™8,; . .
1 Both tho above Stokes « '! alxvu; 

Pure IlrttgH, (.'homienls, j‘a! uni 
Tooth, Nail hud Cloth B.,ashes, 

^qisjles of all kinds.

ys have on hand a complete stgok of 
Medicines, perfumery, f&'nab*. Hair.

, Sjioun,»> 'J’..ilVL Soaps and ToiJ/)l jio- 
1‘uro ÿjiir .-s ii) bulk n speciality.

7
DRY.GOODS DEPARTMENT.«sait î^teMmïïb£srîs&

I ens, Ink and 1 oncils. Also, a go«s| a-sortmenl «•( rein ling matter in 
all the latest editions of Svasjdc, Lovcll *,Ogilvics' and otljcy Libraries.

pieces Dress (»<kh1s, compriNing in par):

BLACK and COLORED ALL-WOOL BEIGES, 

(great bargains in this line)

“ ■“ * PERSIAN CORDS,

“ “ f ALPACAS,

fil'd. All new, and without 
to 25c. a yard,

■ 1
BLACK and COLORED SILKS and SATINS,

All WOOLCASIIMBBRS, 

UNION do.,

WWKS,

^imported and ilfimcsliv)'Cigargftea QUI
■ :u"l -Mvtle Navy Smo|<ing Tobacco, Mecr

■ chaum and Briar Pipes.

Atkin's Condition Powder for horses and cattle, tip cheapest 
and best. 'V

.1GREY COTTONS
SEEDS! SEEDS!! SEEDS!!!

an j'Flityft^'cd* V°‘ J par^U*l>' «loo**-of,Fresh Gardon, Field
50 pieces WHITE SHIRTING commencin''/ft ô. P,0C®À* Brilliants and Piques, from 8c. to i8e. yard,

’ KSta 8tock “nd cL«’-

CORSETS I CORSETS ! ! CORSETS ! 11

All persons interested in this de
object will please give 

tention. Other" mailers of ira 
Will also be consiUered. f

Obituabv.—It is witli deep feeling and 
sincere regret that we are compelled to 
announce the sudden death pf a ,e of our 
olda-t and most respected residents, Mr.

McEachren, jr., after a brief ilh 
ness, lasting only a couple of days, pass 
ed away oh Sunday evening last, leaving 
a sorrowing wife and live small children 
to mourn their lose. Mr. ' McEachren 
was a good, loyal citizen, beloved and 
respected by all,-, kind, affectionate 
husband and father, genial and obliging 
disposition, open-hearti, always ready 

gh a and willing to extend a helping "h. 
with those in need. His fuasràl >jas one of 

the largest even seen in this place, be 
a member of the Kpighte of Labor

parted brother. The ex
sincere sympathy to the greased and 
sorrowing wife and family in their sad 
hour of eviction.

portance

AGENT FQR THJS CELEBRATED LAWRENCE SJ’EpfACLES 

Acadia Mines. May 5th, 1888.—3in
J. B. Gn.ua, 

Town Clerk.
Acadia Mines, May 26th, 1888.

Ox Saturday, May 19th, the remain» 
of Mrs. O'Brien, of Rock port, were laid 
ixj-est in the old burial ground at Port- 
au-pique, beside tl.e grave 'of bar hus
band, whose My was buried more than 
40 years ago. The deceased lady wa- 
niore than 90 years'o|d, and although a 

r. Hive of P.ort-aii-pique, lu.d 
tier eon. Dr. 0;Brieh, for many years 
jia»t ^ Rockpurt, Mass. The "funeral 
party arrived at Londonderry Station on 
Friday evening, and on SaUrdav afrer- 
jernoon the mYern.eU took‘placent Port- 
au-Pique. Aootiidiiig i„ the'rites of the 
|l»Kliaii Church, the Rev. JfJ,n Parkin- 
son, rector of Acadia Mines,' officiating.

NEW C00US! SVKIiiC 1888.

C. W. COX & CO.,

Coral i lu. Coialino A. Wurner'a Health. Ltly. ^otljpska. Sisalyne. jfiary, I|flogp|ip. Favorite.

Ladies’an dchildren’sCollarsandFrillings,«largo „ri0ty.

RIBBONS ! RIBBONS I ! RIBBONS 11
Keep constantly qq haptj p find u-ssorlment in ll.o various dt-BUrtniente 

that make up

A First - Class General Store,.
GOODS SOLD AT LOWEST VRICES

taken at mark in- rricSs!

tlie largest, nicest and cheapest stock in thc pl.ico * >

BOOTS AND SHOES.COUNTRY PRODUCE LADIES' KID BOOTS, buttoned. 

“ Q. G.. -
LADIES’ PEB. GRAIN BOOTS, hood. 

“ BUFF, 1a axxriNO ,ff -he Acaqin Cricket 
P'‘b held in the Aealliq Mines 8tor. 
u"„ !* *bich the
.ullowmg officer, were cjjcted for ti.e

■Scqooi. Riport —It will be seen by 
tbe fulloq-ing report that our achools 
have been in a very healthy condilioe 

past term, the principals’ d-

buttonod,

l»ced,
“ POpISlIEI) CALF BOOTS, 

“ PEB. GRAIN,

W^flNfaqtitm Ci unrant^f.

A.xmlia Mine.. April 30th, 1888.
buttoned. » I'

x.Mis e*' Roots

'“"2:

HSSl-.'i"*". h‘*>’

lipa.
Sir. Cfoo. Homan», Sevi'y. 
S(csera. Bowteiier, Gorlonil.m 

Atkm«,inanaging comm.Use? Mr

'‘sn»*r-.

Primary department, i„ the 
Miss Annie FJetcher, U

old school

d o n J0-

MIs9 the Red Rpef Store on Main stroat.

No. of pupils en 
Total day» attendance 
Average attendance 
No. of days school was in session • 75

No. of pupils enrolled 
Total days attendance 
Average iiuendan'ce'

No, oÇdays school was in session 
Papils racking attendance of

Lavenia Tabor 
Nellie How

Deeuie Ho

FURNITURE, A FULL STOCK: hKane, t^hidnl and In 
were elected honorary 
'' et'l'Vjt ciljourned to meet 
'?r.lay evening, the 26th 

sJtniA place, and any

nivmter»

i'n'st., at the Notyeat feomls 
and Furuitdii

vhdhs and new Patterns 0

to- -..wise
12 DON'T ”« >r tor. Ihwdë inspectai o ,

Rsssïï : : JS DQgT ,̂MÆT!L,.B *-"-«*^ •

û. R. SSV5ITH,
$gmï3f£2**Ut & CLOTHIER

Carpets l Carpets ! ! Carpets1 *1 prnMn ' dv.irin, lui

” f to
II become member.

10Q day»'

’ Z'ÜvittijTitx concert which took place last 
Saturday evening, under th# auspices of 
St. Pr.kjft l^piecbpal Church, wa» a de
eded »tkccess, somewhere in the vicinity 
of $50 being realized. It reflects great 
cred.t upon Prof. Esau and those who

ally fine, and well worthy special notice.

an elocutionist. Miss Bertha Henderson

plausc from the aud

FALCONER & BURNING'S
Lace Çutjlni’ja an^ Cretonnes, very low.

IP*■*=ÎÏÏ
Room-Paper. Room-Paper and Bordering'. IZ&i

Just examine our samples and bo suited with quality, patterns aud prices.
Archie Muir

excel- Norman McLeod
'» »li=1' UnblWwi. .

Ï" iTf progr.-,,., 1U Actii. 8,„, McLucki. .
B,r“* B*1»1 "«torrf*.'«• v.r, B.rbii Church 

choic. Mkctioo. ouUide the h...','which SJ*. Schurnrwi - .

fee ih, lencl buccm ur ih« coocm. Rm.i., «Dou.ld . ,

Intermediate department, aie, Annie 
%Dougall. teacher. T
^0. of pupitt enrolled 
Total days attendance 
A rerage attendance

, -- - No. of daye eehool was in
tliought were a little mixed, however, as Phils' making attend 
I am perhttjw hot a very good judge of and over, 
the manner in which a fish yarn should Frank Bells 
Ie spun. I will inaugurate a scheme Purly Matatall -' 
urhioh may tend to instruction, not only Joseph Cox - 
tor the public but also for the sportsmen Bertie Cockell ■* '

aS.5S95S«ES^Ssb!£
™«cd pK^n:tL~ i». s tr4
justed until after scows leave the wharf. No. of pupil, enrolled. - . ' «
Competitors will arrange for their own Total Jays attendance - gig.
ckpum or pilot for scows. Two judges No. of days scbcwl was in session ' "il3
will accompany each scow, and a referee Average attendance ' - ao
22 tûTrlh' to, rlpil. «.king mumSmc.

~ « fcïWHfl.SMÆïi
IM Ml Ag»« 8.1*7 103 ;

8

Hardware, A complete stock, .

Just Call and See, -tiiPaints, Oils, Glass, Spikes, Nttilp, and Shelf ^ardware. Eureka ^ringers ycry cheap. Sfovoa.and Tinware. 
»»jtl çh.eaç,

! i tot Of Suttopprj over .die, ed i„ Ae„,ij,.Mi«,. J„„, TO-ivoJ

ACADIA MÎMES BOOK STORE

Ducee, Acoordfiviq in.m 6&t to $7.00. ^
ma^>*ntti?® "*"aC^*e- Flito> alltl Ifinee. Çoiuplcte fi-hor-

\
n »T

A Cbaxcx ro* oca Sroaie.—During 
the past six weeks I have ’ at intervale 
patiently listened to many fi»h stories re- 

of O" "porting men. 
-jome of them—the stories11

; . ?* QBOCKERVtfARE AND GLASSWARE, A FREE SJQGK. « V,
eVf-

*. * 107
104 
103 
ioi

Ctil. Childr$p> Garden Took cheap.

A’ÏÏÏSCtï;- ,,u"-,"our •“*- *»
Aohdi^Krao., Mi, S, |8®^ '®ft

Cttstom-Tailoririg Department.

à=—_______________ ___ _________________

I

i s •
’ YOUTHS’ àl MK CWBE 1>i t

SUBSCRIBE FOB
*WE 10PP58EÏ TIMES,”

Only $1,00 Per Year,
Q.ÇFICE Ohi THE CORNER OF

ÇHUBCIî AND COMMERCIAL STS,
(SECOND DOOK EJiOM BLÀ1KIIS BÇOS.)

Tlitf largest and brat stock in. town, and at Çfieaa which dçfy compétition.

;-Yf 7 , i%Y
ÇROCÇRIES. groceries, groceries.

\ complete andjearofuIly selected stock of Groceries. I -Sp>-■ v

i of 100 days . ^Ptoo’sEughah Jams and Marmalade, just in, vo.

FALCONER & BURNINC, 
Furnace Street, Acadia Mines,
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----------&C3£*i PUBLIC ARCHIVES' OP N VA SCOTIA

X
THE THREAD OF LIFE; tee doctok'm niiinow. Starvation In London.

slitlll ifiltil sggiü Piülil @111
rsr&vsf Tï-^s^a spsFtrz&rsratTJ w"™““ -1”"1 -—a suas jsstssara
mi^,xL"2LS.ias; f^±^r,ta,-rsi,; .^iiduisàir^ ™î^cr-raa4i!: srst.r^-M.'si-ss ’-T^rri,- «„u. si^rstffrsB>= •.ttswr.r.teftrfi:'
to-..-- - - - », rarest jÆHrSS F5?r-™:-"-- r4~~toï£ïste. sïâŸ&SaSs g^krîûisssH laEœtSr^s ““” FrHrHrSe

. aüSKjsr.'ss tes grtSSEEfirJsî: trsajiV-iftttï S^^rJsit^iSK 22sssstk:ïxêa?s
S—Mtîfj: sJfSSa-’Æ Ei=âS=-Èrà§ ?3;SSs SSSESS2ms:i:.s; zrrs “ ^lar-—- ï“£;rj:sis:;' ^T-tt^S£UaS SÎSMœÏS3SÎ *1ÏL_ ». „„., » A’SÎÆS,“m.7,û k; ffsisjHjijteS? je sa?*;M; “ -b - - iasriSMiuasss saabsA» =^%msk, s& s-srsa^erjasta *ws» =;:sit::TSri5 fE.sss&ÆrJS îSJirï^ïï'srï-rji-s:tÿrjsx^ÿssisssz 5ïKssa.tcc?£s -.‘f.ttSBÎtfSrf -=tS7-“-“irïïrKSKizSS « safe* ?ir t a ./ssSsSÎï* —- 7»” !scb-*—,k“ “ - *—

sssissarftjas &jsrassijfeiss; -tt:afiMws,ttsE
rttSESSF&s -SB 777 7 : •v.sasri. j^-a^May îm sms& .va raas : «jr^assrs:^ V & 1# i—...sxhssra‘Sdsi.S5!a ;;.v-™r7i“" atKflstiss.trarBsn^tLtJSrr,^^! <*» yfe^lnSr5??-gys.-rapizaaars: s^^^XnsSÆâf r.“:>s-.rr;',:s ■•»•«» *- jPAifiressatesse^ ! f jF jf^smsSSr
j^^g^ges^srfeaaaaa^g^^eassæagsgAttüWBWttgg
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-RHEUMATISM

CS*"T c°*TOC!e® purifie, the 
blood. It drives out lhe lactic add. which 
causes Rheumatism, and restores the blood- 
making organs to a healthy condition. Ths 
true remedy for Itheumatlün.KIDNEY COMPLAINTS Allan Line llojal Mail -Sleamslupi
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for all kidney complainte. <DYSPEPSIA
ratNK’s Celery Comtocto strengthens the
stomach, and quieU the nerves of the diges
tive ergnna This is why it cures even the 
worst cases of Dyspepsia.CONSTIPATION
Pacni's Celery noMPorro (snot a Cathsr- 
Ud It is a Uxative, giving easy and natural 
action to the bowel* Regularity «unity fcl- 11 ME ALBANY STEAM TRAP CO'S.
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announces lhe approach of consumption, 
has been aptly termed a graveyrrd cough.
The peril is great, and near at hand, but it
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If ever I am an instructress it will be to 
learn more than tfe teach.
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Nervous Debility.

DR. OKAY’S Specific has been need for the pen 
fifteen years. »lth great eucceee. In the treauncnl a 
Nervou. Debility, and aU diMaaee a, Ling from ».
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Of suffering relieved in as many days. Corns 

cause in the aggregate aa much suffering as -
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